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26th JULY 2020 – 17th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS

THE CARDINAL WRITES…

Week beginning Saturday 25th July
Sunday Mass is livestreamed on
‘St John Fisher North Harrow’ YouTube channel
25th Sat ST JAMES, Apostle
10.00am Paul Bissett RIP
Vigil of Sunday
(*places at Sunday masses should be booked in advance)
6.00pm* Yvonne Plourde RIP
th

th

26 Sun 17 SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
10.30am* Catherine & Edward Barker Anniv,
Wojcieh Mlek RIP, Eugenia & Jozef Sulikowski
& Family RIP, People of the Parish.
27th Mon Feria
10.00am Rudy Rodrigues & Albert D’Souza RIP
28st Tue Feria
10.00am Sarah Jane Hawker
29nd Wed St Martha
no public Mass
30th Thu Feria
7.00pm Gavin Bissett RIP
31st Fri St Ignatius of Loyola, Priest
10.00am Gabriel Tobin RIP
1st Sat St Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop & Doctor
10.00am Mrs Barbarino
Vigil of Sunday
(*places at Sunday masses should be booked in advance)
6.00pm* People of the Parish
2nd Sun 18th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
8.30am* Pauline Ifeoma Onwuachu (Dibueze) 80th birthday
10.30am* Gerald Clancy Anniv, Mary & Pat Conroy
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Confessions – Saturday 5.15-5.45pm
Funerals & Baptisms – by appointment
Sacrament of the Sick – by request;
in Northwick Park Hospital contact RC chaplain
In the Year of The Word read and reflect on next Sunday’s
Readings with the help of www.wednesdayword.org
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Isaiah 55:1-3, Romans 8:35 37-39, Matthew 14:13-21
,
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The Cardinal has written an encouraging letter to his
priests thanking us for what we have been doing during a
time that he acknowledges has been ‘demanding in ways
that are outside our normal stresses and joys.’ He is aware
of an understandable reluctance among many people to
return to church, describing this as a moment of ‘social
paralysis’. The way to overcome that, he suggests, is
through being reassuring and calm as we go about our
ministry. With the support of those helping with the
reopening of our church I genuinely feel that at St John
Fisher we are, as a parish community, doing just that.
As part of that reassurance we are reintroducing an
8.30am Sunday Mass from next Sunday, 2nd August.
Thank you to those who have offered to help with
this Mass; we require additional stewards to assist
from 8.15am as people arrive for Mass, and cleaners
afterwards. Please contact Kay, Nuala or myself if
you are able to help. And please continue to book to
come to our Saturday evening and Sunday Masses to
warrant this additional Mass; To enable us to concentrate
on serving the Masses there are a couple of changes to
private prayer from this weekend set out in the box
below and detailed overleaf.
Every blessing for the week ahead,
Fr Graham
Opening times for private prayer
Monday: (with Eucharistic Adoration) 9am – 9.45am
Saturday (with Eucharistic Adoration) after Mass – 12noon
First Friday of the month with Eucharistic Adoration and
Benediction)
after Mass – 12noon

REGULAR NOTICES
If you or a sick relative could benefit from a visit from the parish St
Vincent de Paul Society, please contact the parish office or SVP
direct on 07935 776298.
If you would like a visit from the priest and/or to regularly receive
Holy Communion, please contact the parish office.
Recently deceased: John Cunningham, Thomas O’Brien,
Pray also for John Malone, Alice Thoumine, Jean Cross, James
Ashe, Jack & Ita Ryan, Janet King, Tim Hutton Chrissie Hurley, Jenny
Dancaster, Bridget Casey, Kathleen Lavin Mary Williams, Annie
Chanahlian, Andrew Jelfs and all whose anniversaries of death
occur at this time.
Added to the sick list in July: Patricia Greary, Martina Bhanji,
Don Reuben, and Michael Berry

PARISH NOTICES
Changes to private prayer timings – In view of the numbers
attending and our stewarding and cleaning resources we have
made some changes to the times that the church is open for
private prayer outside of Mass. These broadly return to our
practice of Eucharistic Adoration before the pandemic.
 Monday – private prayer with Eucharistic Adoration before
Mass from 9am until 9.45am
 First Fridays – private prayer with Eucharistic Adoration and
Benediction from after Mass until 12noon
 Saturdays, as now, private prayer with Eucharistic Adoration
from after Mass until 12noon
Mass under the current guidance
You should book a place at the Saturday 6pm or Sunday
8.30am or 10.30am Mass for you and your family stating your
preferred Mass time, the number in your party and whether
you can help steward or clean. Please book by:
 telephoning Nuala in the parish office between 9.30am
and 12noon on Monday to Thursday
 e-mailing the parish office before 12noon on Thursday
(harrownorth@rcdow.org.uk)
When you come to Mass:
 you should bring and wear a face mask
 please arrive in good time as it will take longer to enter
and to be seated
 there is a reduced capacity due to social distancing
 a one-way system operates for entry/exit and to receive
Holy Communion
 please use hand sanitiser on entry, exit, before and after
Holy Communion
 there is no singing, bidding prayers, sign of peace or
receiving of the Precious Blood
 Holy Communion should be on the hand
If you are vulnerable, that is over 70 and/or with underlying
health conditions it is suggested you consider seriously
staying at home! Mass continues to be
The obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended.
Supplies for remaining Covid-secure – We get through a lot of
supplies to ensure that the church meets guidance from the
Government and the bishops. A number of parishioners have

donated items for which we are very grateful. If you would like to
be amongst them here is what we are using:
 paper towel rolls
 disposable non-clinical face masks
 disposable plastic aprons
 disposable gloves (large size)
 ‘Flash Speedmop Wet Cloths
 anti-bacterial hand gel (at least 70% alcohol)
 anti-bacterial spray
There are a lot of ‘throw away’ materials involved but you can help
minimise our environmental impact by bringing your own reusable
facemask and/or donating refills for anti-bacterial spray and hand
gel rather than individual dispensing units. Thank you for your
support
Parish Office – To maintain a safe working
environment please contact the parish
office by phone or e-mail if at all possible.
If you call at the presbytery please do not
be offended if you are not invited into the
house at this time.
Holy Mass intentions – If you would like a
Mass offered for a particular intention or
for someone, living or deceased, please
contact the parish office. Mass intentions are now available from
early August. You are reminded that the suggested mass offering
in the diocese is £10 which goes, with thanks, to support the priest
who celebrates the Mass.
Tabernacle veils – Thanks to your generous offerings we are now
able to place an order with our supplier for tabernacle veils to be
made in the three main liturgical colours
Financial support for of the parish - Many of you will be facing
economic uncertainties as a result of the pandemic but thank you
to those of you who able to continue to support the parish
financially through regular giving. If you do not contribute in this
way and would like to then the simplest way to donate is with a
bank transfer. For further details and/or to donate please visit our
parish website and click on the ‘donate’ tab. If you have weekly
offertory envelopes that you would like to collect please contact
the parish office. Thank you for your support.
St John Fisher School Job Vacancy - Teaching Assistant required
for September 2020. 32.5 hrs/week (term-time only) - 1 yr Fixed
Term contract Salary (actual): £15,366 (G2.08). Closing Date: noon
Thursday 13th August. Interviews: Tuesday 18th August. The
Application Pack is available at www.stjohnfisherschool.co.uk
under community/vacancies. Completed application forms to be
submitted to Mrs Marion Bowles, School Administrator, by email
to: mbowles.310@lgflmail.org by the closing date.

DEANERY & DIOCESAN NOTICES
Harrow Food Bank is still operating and is busier than ever. Our
annual collection for the Foodbank had to be cancelled but it still
needs our support. You may wish to visit their website
www.harrow.foodbank.org.uk and donate online.
‘Give us, good Lord, the grace to work for the things we
pray for’
St Thomas More (1478-1535)
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